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VALUABLE FAR*» PROPERTY AND 
STOCK FOR SALE.

Tender» will be received by the under
signed up to the 1st day of September, 
1906, for the purchase of the undermen
tioned farm property and stock belonging 
to the estate of the late Bichard Hoey, 
of Llllooet, B. C, Tenders may he for 
the whole or any part of the property, is 
below listed. The highest or any tender 
nbt necessarily accepted.

Farm about all miles .below LHlcoet, 
consisting of about 880 acres, partly un
der cultivation. Farm abnadantly supplied 
with water. - %

Three hundred and thirty-seven acres 
of farming land situate on Pavilion Moun
tain, near Clinton, B. C.

About 230 acres of pasture land on 
Pavilion Mountain, near Clinton, B. C.

About 30 bead of cows with calves.
About 50 head of yearling stock cattle.
About 180 head of stock cattle two years 

old and over.
Eight head horses, farm machinery, 

wagons, and general farm effects.
should bg addressed to , 

MESSRS. SMITH & HOEY, 
Executors R. Hoey Estate, 

Llllooet, B. C.

NOttëÉ.the register of members at this date.”
Mr. H. von Berg seconded, and 

resolution was agreed to.
A Shareholder—Is that free of income 

tax? . ...
The Chairman—Yes, free of income 

tax. X have how to announce that- the 
directors retiring on this occasion are 
Mr. A. gtraube, who at present is 
fortupatçly away in South America, and 
Mr. von Berg, who, being eligible, offer 
themselves for «election. I have 
much pleasure in saying that in the past 
we have received great support from 
those gentlerien, and I therefore, beg to 
propose their reelection.

The resolution was seconded by Mr."
Nicoi Brown and carried unanimously. Hon., J. W. Loqgley, who, after being 

Mk‘ cH" Ton Berg—I thank you very elevated to the bench, was for 21 years at- 
can assure you that I shall do my best torney-generat of Nova Scotia, afid Is well 
to further the interests of the share- known ■*-» witer on Canadian affaira, ar- 
holders. rived In the city yesterday for a short

Mr. Jackson then proposed the reap- visit. Hon. Mr. Longley, who Is accom-
pointment of t’le retiring auditors— panled by Mrs. Longley, Is touring the
Messrs. Everett Morgan and Grundy. Dominion, and traversed the fast-growing

Mr. Lancaster seconded the motion, Northwest for the first thne. He Is en-
which was carried. gaged upon a notable literary work, a hls-

Thnnks to Staff tory of Canada, dealing with the political
Mr. Hancko—I should like to have and general history of the Dominion from

■flip nrivilptrp of oroDOsinc 8 hçûrtv vote 1887 to date, and hk present trip Is oe-
The Financial Times of London re- of thanks to our general manager (Mr. fa® Mms^f^niT theacoùnTrrt°aud1sèelng

porta the seventh ordinary general meet- Clermont Livingston) and his very able ta| --8*lf ^Mch he Ts doling to
fag of the Tyee Copper company held staff for their services. I think that compiling his great work, which wllf oc- 
0n July 12th in London, as follows. with a monthly output of only 2,000 cupy six volumes and deal comprehensive-? 
v The secretary (Mr. W. Gardner) hav- tons the year has shown a very satis- ly with the political history of the-coon-
fag read the notice convening the meet- factory result, and we can appreciate try since Confederation! not touching the
mg and the report of the auditors. „ the able services which they have ren- French regime, which has been exbaustlve- 
. The chairman said: Ladles and Gen- dered the company. It says- a great ly dealt with by other writers. The poltti- 

tiemen, -The batance-sheM having been deal for ««manner - which ou^profa 'upon, Era hewiv^otÆ
fk & taken* ftrtUS m°â wifa'üie^eneraîb^ro^ .îK' &

rif ..me T fotot «t rivht tnhmake°^me °f “fa®11?® that we should express able addition to Canadian literature. Hl« 
<jf same, I think it right to niake some our thanks to Mr. Livingston and all previous works have been, “The -Life of 
few remarks m explanation of the sevr concerned on the other side. (Hear, Joseph Howe,” and a book upon “Lome”;
eral amounts. I will take the account* hear.) and he has done considerable work in the
in the order they appear in the report Mr." Theobald seconded the' motion, magazines aud other periodicals.
Profit and loss account—The mainten- which was carried with acclamation To a Colonist reporter he said: "My 
an ce, repairs and depreciation at the Mr. Henrik Loeffler—I think that be- tTip Canada Is being made so that
mine, £6,596 18s, and at smelter, £3,- fore we separate we ought to pass a 1 fa»? see the Scenra <rf Incidents which I 
TBS lls-Sd, amount to £9,362 6s Sd. The vote of thanks to the chairman and di- "Llhd?Ll no .nV^d0ry, ".Vnow^uSnv
nnde«°foe ri^mMances^haringmo Sf? f°F £? 1*7 abl* way in the toLhing touTes on foîs worVwhteh
under tbe ciraamrtancea, having no cer- they have conducted our business. (Hear, wm deal with the Dominion history since
tamty as to the future supply of ore» hear.) ' - 1867, particularly the political history of
have thought it proper to write off 25 Mr. Jackson seconded this, and it was the country. It will be comprehensive, 
per cent of these items. On the credit carried unanimously. Louis Riel will be one of the great char-
side |he figures explain themselves. Reve- The Chairman—On 'behalf of myself actew of the work, and I have visited the 
nue account—-The amount of £22,124 and my colleagues I-thank you for your Northwest to study the scenes of the ln- 
12s lOd has been placed to reserve. This kindness in passing this resolution. I cidents with whleh he was connected, and 
is til A. balance of two-fifths of the mine can assure you that we have done our ff? fhLtiLS,'L JL^'Lî^nro*..0
development and commission accounts, best, and we shall continue to do so, rassois be'en ^EJde*’ îvm^ 1>f IcSref
m..Pi?LrhS.toUt2nd “* 1 hopt‘jfat. when we meet you next be said that I should hive taken thlTîrii
meeting held 2nd July, 1903, the excep- year we shall have a,better account to years ago, but the result of the trip at 
non being that the board deem it ex- give you. However, you are perfectly the present time Is better, for X now see 
pedient to write off two-fifths instead of safe In regard to this, y.ou have a fine the country after its great development, 
one-fffth, and I will later "on move a res- property, you have plenty of money, jrod "I left Halifax on the 16th July, and 
olution to that effect. The whole of the if we find the ore body for which we are have traveled west by the C. P. R. sys- 
increaae in plant, etc., both at mine and looking, we shall be able to carry on tem: $n my return journey I propose to 
smelter, has been paid ont of revenue, this undertaking very successfully. vLÎLS, ^Ti™.^ertna?d «e,sC*îî2î 
I now wish to draw your attention to Thp nrncppdinc-s thpn tprminfitpd Northern railway. Before I left the Bastthe balance-sheet. Gd the debtor9 side The proceedings then terminated. , IrerowtoedttAfaçtBjjjtfoe
ÛsL\te2nZvrL.ro';mrar3wWmhPhsTet.hll ™E 8AL“0N RUN" ^atiou^nded^ou^'^t.'“wbl^e !"m
usual monthly acconnts, which have all ------ not disparaging the four older provinces
been discharged, with the exception of Schools Not Yet in From the. Gulf— of. the East, It would be a long time be- 
locome tax. On the credit side every- Fair Catches Reported. fore these Eastern provinces wonld de-
thing is stated so clearly that to take ____ velop Into a nation by themselves.
your rkîuabîe “Sne!y The^tem, 'sundry yeMToio^Sfadî».0/ ^ ^ "SS£
debtors, is rather heavy, but this is Te big schools of salmon rewrted bv will overshadow even Ontario In point of

à^tterÆ« ettSSiz mEE Et?p££
hSslneTssro-t0 “ P°P^

Dividend Payment Explained couver News-Advertiser. The general “British Columbia is growing very rapid-
I shall have much pleasure in asking averages, however, run all the way British Colombia has got « great 

you to confirm a recommendation of the from 26 to 166, the mean average be- re8?orie8' hut I say, off hand,
board to pay a dividend of 6 per cent jne. Drobablr about 95. that the great wheat-growing province of
Although I stated at the last general From Anacdrtes the renorts showed fa’hatchewan will grow farter. It has an 
meeting that, until a fresh ore body be that the catches were aoi verv hie jmmenee area of laud, and with the fast- found and proved no further diriSnds ^ni^ha^ hoWere? faTrepoft' Imuh^oin^iî

D?at came that there were 21,000 fish on could expect. For, aftèr all, British^bl- 
thc ore body on which we. WMe th«n the dock yesterday. Welsh Bros, re- mnbla has only a limited area of agricnl- 
working would m all probability be _ex- ported yesterday that the total pack of tarai lands. Blake once characterized the

«J* derision- ^ •* ^e”Mt “yet got Into lm1 land, fa

in departing from that decision. I re- Fra «r «t and hundred* of mlilione of Bushels ofs? H 13b iSivS S *•hira-b0dprospeUcto,fronowfamtto°moîrhôT[Sd -tora^ dètiera anxious™^ make Jup c'Su growing v^ry‘rapidly; to fact.

prospects are now a little more hope- cargoes. The high prices on the Fra- the progress of Canada daring the last 
ful than when I lant addressed you. We seT ire also being paid by American seven or eight year» has been larger than 
are Sinking both shaft* (main shaft at buyers, but the great majority of the that of any similar period In the history 
Tj„ea a°d i Mjaft StXL. claim) a further canners still adhere to the 25-cent rate «>e United States. I am, of course, re- 
200 feet hnd intend crosscutting with all BDd it is not thought that the increase to the percentage of ncreage.
uTinm’X: -^Tî^tîfe wi" ^come general.

IS THE SETTLERS OF TODAY ™e7n olîT V.c‘

before l putthis resolution to the meet- RusgeIl, in August Recreation, rapose^stotlay6 mera^^£t<ti*,'mS
mg^ I shau be very pleased to hear any Tom Gregory came alone to the up- and tumble, with every other man hurry-
question that any shareholder may wish uer Blanche river in the wilderness of Ing about with, his hat on the back of his 
to ask, and 1 will answer them to the Ontario in the fall of 1900, head, as we see In the Northwestern prov-
beMr.°L.1Leofflert!ecQnded the motion. tufaTMs ^ut^log^ unTeratheSspMfa- '““l* intend to remain fa Victoria until

8h.rnhfad.ra' Question. Answered cïtionsVfae ttAx Brfore ÏÏÆS

Mr. Jackson said that he would like spring had opened With Its tumultuous Columbia leaving the*€ P R main Ilae 
to ask why it was necessary to write 08 tush of waters he had brought his a£ Revelstoke and visiting " Nelson and 
so much, especially as the smelter wm a wife and three children from the fron- other points. I am told that In addition 
going concern and could not depreciate tier and set himself to those “improve- to other resources of these districts quan- 
25 per cent. As a matter of fact, their ments” which the law exacts and titles of splendid fruit are grown. I was 
houses, their plant and machinery and which form his protection from pre- horn at Annapolis, In Nova. Scotia, which 
their permanent buildings could not de- emption. “I had no spare time in those one of the great fruit-raising districts, 
predate 25 per cent, and therefore, he days,” he told me in one of our con- Jfaere mUliorfs of bfareis bf tpplea are
cou» not understand why the director versations, “to wonder whether I had Kgsted^ the aevetooment S frult-
should write off such an immense sum. made a wise move or not. It was just Lr^lnz » development of fruit

Tlje Chairman—Our reason is just this. a plain ease, of necessity to keep the 
It may be that many of our sharehold- wife and children well fed and warm, 
era think that this is a very -consei va- cielr foe land and get my little crop 
tive policy, but it is far wiser for us in started between the stumps and bar, 
our present uncertain state, not yet hav- vest" it before the freeze-up catffe. I 
fag got another ore body, to write these hunted only for fresh meat, and didn’t 
items down as we have done. Of course, have far to go at that, and had a short 
if we aye fortunate, which we hope we !ine 0f traps to tend that yielded Well 
shall be. this year, fa getting another ore fo foe time I gave to it—but I never 
body—and there are signa or it—we got far from'-my clearing that first 
shaDi-then deal with the matter next year year.” Other :settiers began to come 

different manner. Sut I cannot m, however, and although Gregory’s 
pledge myself as to ho'w we will do it. cabin continued to be the farthest lim
it must be a wise thing in matters con- jt Qf human habitation, he had neigh- 
nected- with mining to write down our hors, as he called them. At the time 
stock ; is is far better to keep our money 0f my coming the nearest of these was 
in band, And therefore, I think, if you gome fifteen miles distant, but there 
look at the matter coolly you will qcu- was frequent intercourse between them, 
sider that your money is being taken . During my brief stay with this In- 
care pf and well invested. Immediately teresting family little emphasis was 
we get an ore body we shall be only put upon the hardships they had en- 
too pleased to deal mqre liberally with dared, and I saw no evidences of di<- 
you, but safety above all things is onr Batisfaction with their lot. There was 
“otto. plenty of plain, wholesome food, the

Mr. Jackson inquired as to the fee children were healthy and normal, 
which was, paid for the inspection of the tentment reigned under the roof 
Property. bark and between the rough walls df

The chairman, £160. We had thjs in- logs; the future held no shadows. Tb 
spection made just to satisfy ourselves. be sure, there was little. of what we 
and we do not regret having had to pay call comfort—in their lives; I saw m> 
this amount, as we most use ever? effort beds, no closets and little other furnf 
to tty and find another ore body. 'tore; there were few books, few pit-

Mr. Jackson—I suppose the same tures, few toys, or the many conveni- 
answer would apply to any question re- encee- of- ordinary life. The children 
yarding the writing off of the tiro-fifths were wrapped up in a huge moosehide 
of the commission account? ripon the.floor at night as cozy as mice

The Chairman—As regard the com- in theic- nest, the baby slept nith its 
mission account, I may say that we felt parent# "qp a coach Of furs in the coir 
that .it was a good time to" get rid of it ner, while the visitor crept into his 
altogether. It is a good fault, and I sleeping' bag on the floor ,pf the room 
am quite sure that if yon are-all spared adjoining. But it was. ail their own; 
you will reap the benefit of it. .there was- no -harrowing concern qf

The resolution was then put to the rents’ of bills payable, or the thousand 
meeting and carried unanimously. and one penalties which convention ex-

The chairman next moved the follow- acts from the city dweller.
■ng resolution, namely—“That the Sum ' "_______ „___________
of £22,121 12s lOd be written off the ^
commission and mines development. ac- StllCIDE OF ELI A. GAGE.
counts, being two-fifths, Instead of one- ; ------- î
fifth, as agreed under resolution passed ! Seattle, Wash., Ang. 3.—The onqr 
2nd July, 1908.” In doing so he said: cause for the suicide last night of E|i 
We bring, this before yon although we A. Gage, eon of a former secretary df 
are told it is not necessary that we of the treasury, Lyman J. Gage, which 
should do-so; but we feel that we like can be assigned, was that he wgs tenf- 
the shareholders to know everything that porarily insane from dnnkfag. Gage 

r we have done. We feel that Jt is a wise reached Seattle from Chicago on July 
v , thing, to do, now that we have the ,7th. Aside from a new revolver of large 

j money. calibre and dagger also new, th'Sre was
Mr. Nicoi Brown seconded the motion, nothing In the room except four empty 

which was unanimously agreed to. .whiskey bottles and a quart flask half
The chairman then moved, “That a full of liquor.’On his person was fourni 

dividend of Is per share for the year a bank book of the National Bank df 
ended 30th April, 1906, being at the Commerce, which showed that he had 
rate of 5 per cent, per annum, be and deposited $1,000 with -a receiver qh 
is hereby declared, payable forthwith, to j ilnly 24th. His baqk balance amounted 
all shareholders whose names stand on j to $211.

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF TYEE COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY HI YEN that. 
Sixty <9J) days attar date we Intend to 
epply to the Hen. Cfaet Çomsalvaioorr of 
Lands and Work» for a lease of the fo’ 
lowing described foreahot* and tidal lands 
and territorial waters rights for Ashing \ 
purposes, viz.:

Comiuenclng at a post set at high water 
mark on the shore ot Parry Hay, eppoake. 
Section A, Metchostn DletrlcL being the 
northerly boundary of B. B. Thomson a 
foreshore -apnllcatinn, thence rnnnlng In 
a northerly dtreittlon along the shore one- 
hajf^mlle due Nptjth, and extending sea-

Jnly 7, 1006.
a c; CÀNkiNG coM ltd.

***** .

iSIXTY DATS AFTER DATE I Intend 
to apply to the Chief—Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following land situate on the 
East bank of the Skeens River, about a 
mile above Copper River;

Commencing at a post marked C. A. 
Bourne’s S. W. corner, thence East 80 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 
West 80 chains, thence South 40 chains 
to point of commencement 

Skeens Canyon. B. C., June 29, 1908.
C. A. BOCRNB.

J. W. Graham. Agent.

NON. i. W. LONGLEY 
GIVES HIS IMPRESSIONS

;A Will EDWIN’ itolERTS, or anyone 
who knows whore he fa, kindly 
muni cate at once with

A G. HOWARD POTTS
Victoria; b. ç.

com-

-
un-

)0 IT NOW Of Growth of Western Portions 
of the Dominion—A Very 

Rapid Progress.

A Vote of Thanks to Clermont 
Livingston and His 

Staff.

very NOTICE ts hereby given that Assess
ment No. 27 of-ohe-balf per cent. per. 
share ou the capital stock of the B. £. 
Milling A Mining Co., Ltd., levied August 
18, 1905, is delinquent In respect to the 
shares standing in the name of undermen
tioned, and such delfafloent shares or such 
portions of them as is necessary to pay 
the amount of the'Assessment togetner 
with the costs of salp will be sold by — 
tion at the Board df Trade Rooms, 
toria, on Friday, August 31, at 11 a. m..-nrrnnr, -.-5*». of

Shares. 
.. 125.

Je30

HOTEL
PROPRIETORS,

GROCERS

re invited to mail 
is for our whole- 
ale price list and 

best terms.

Sixty days after- date, I Intend to ap
ply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a lease of the foreshore 
opposite Lots 14 snd 38, Esquimau Dis
trict, beginning at a point on Coburg 
(Peninsula, opposite the Southern boundary 
of lot 1* and extending 49 chains along 
the Cobnrg peninsula to a Northerly direc
tion.

Victoria, B. C., July 28, 1906.
J. E. MACRAE.

:
>yl3

NOTICE. IS HEREBY ..given that, 
sixty (*) days after date, we Intend to 
apply to the Bon. Chief Commissioner of 
Linds and Works -for -a lease of the fol
lowing described foreshore and tidal 
lands and territorial water rights for 
fishing purposes, viz.:

TAKE NOTICE that, «9 days after t*?*** f aï?11 sTAbl
uw ^k.c^ »5 EeHiCrES

(Sion to pnrehase the land In Range north of Albert Head, thence rnnnlng In
folIovra-thB Coaet DWllrt’ de8Crn,rd “ !nr.n:ri!a"™<"m^Jhlera0?,

Commencing at a post marked J. P. A J. g*” P°'bLt^„îî„CtJ°n„I'
T. D.> 8.W. corner, set on the hl*h water Esquimau district, .and Extending sea- 
line of the Bast shore of Portland Inlet, ««« «Jg*
about 3 miles south ui Low Point, thence JJ*

. 20 chains’ east, thence 20 chains ®BJTISH COLUMBIA CANNING CO»» 
north, thence' 2VP' cnalns more or LTD. _ _ ■ . .

.. less tb the ea^ Shcrte of Portland Inlet, JNw, Durham & Brwlle, Agents.
'Y ‘ thence southerty'along the - shore to the 6l Ç- Hess, Manager.

“d72S^ERCO*t*lni,a 40 elxO mBdays

fais been cancefleh. je30 JOHN TAY.UOR DEA VILLE. a;1 ply to the Hen. Chief Commissioner of
_-.i J--------- - . Lands and Works for a lease of. the tub

iSwlng' described foreshore and tidal lands 
and territorial .water sights for Ashing pur
poses, via. :

Commencing at a post set alongside that 
of F. W. Adams, (as agent- for-H, B. 
Thompson) at high water, .«nark on the 
shore of Parry Bay, opposite Section five 
(5), Metehosln District, thence running to 
a southerly direction along the shore one- 
half mile One South, and extending sea
wards due Bast.

July 7, 1996.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING CO., 

LTD.
Findlay, Durham & Brodle, Agents.

B. C. Mess, Manager.

DIVIDEND DECLARED BY MININ6 CD. auc-
Vlc-

3y3i
Five Per Cent Paid to Share- 
-, holders in the Vancouver 

Island Mine.

Name.
Alkman, Merle J. ....
Apderaon, Alex. C.
Barry, John ..........
Bnrnee, James ...
Boyle, V"
Bell, H. P. ..........
Btoomlngdale, E. .......
Collins. Jno. ...........
Coldwell, Chas. A. L%.... ..ii.. ....
Cox, Thos................
Chubbock, E. •••■,.  .......................... fa
Clay. Samnet ................  ;M0
Cartinell, _ 0* • ..»«• •• •■»>»•,»•*• • • •-*♦*v.-. 
C^fahael, Cham ...............

Dewdney, Jane 8. .................
Drake. M. T............
Duulleld.. Hugh 
Duck, Jacob .........
Eberts, -MëléMor 
Findlay, Geo.. J.
Ferguson, Adam.
Feetlng, H. M.
Frost, Henry T.
Fisher. L B. .
Fee, David F., jr. .v.
Qt+frï. J. • H. ...... ...
Grafton, W. H.
Gillespie, Ellen iM. *„v.
Gray, Jno. H. •« •••■•? •;$>•!
Hey wood, Joe 
Harvey, Henry ..
Haynes, G. W. ..
Harper, Thad. ...
Holland, G. C. .................
Houghton, H. Geo.
Hanington, E. B. C;
Hamlin, L. B, ....... i..
Innés, J. H. »-----
Johnson, Letltia E. ..
Jay, Geo; .................
Jones. Hannah B.
Lockerly, Gordon .......
Leneven, Florent 
Llvock, Wm. F.
Lèaycroft, H. G.
McChiley, Jno. ...... i-i,
Morrison, Wm........... »sv.
Macltirg. Sarah A. .....
Miles, Elizabeth .....
McNiffe, Wm.
McArthur, J. H. ........
Musgrove, Jno. M. .. r.
McKenzie. C. C. . ....
Nightingale, Jas. .
Pooley, C. E;

Tenders
100
170 Jyi2200FOR 50Wm. L. .....
250

.EADING BRANDS ...
70OF M)

CHAMPAGNE 
etch and Canadian 

Whiskies, 
tench and Rhine 

Wines,
IAVANA CIGARS, 

Etc., Etc.,

CANCELLATION OF RBSBBVfc.

100

910
19 ■ -~-C»ê»c*toL.-$tr-*ÀCK*Y, >6,;

D15^d,C.<2d?,w?^k1,ern^srt£^t NOTICH IS HEREBY GIVEN- that,
BIr^dïf^fù;T«» Department, Victoria mrtr ^ dly3 ri3er date, I Intend to
B. C„ May 9, 1906. _______________ mjii spply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works fer x Rcénse to prow 
pect for coal, asphaltinn and petroleum on 
lands located on Graham Island, Qneen 
Charlotte group, about seven miles from 
the West coast thereof, and described as 
follows: .

Commencing at a post planted at the 
Southeast corner and marked “Initial 
Post No. 1, A. Abbott’s SJ1. Corner,” 
apd running North 80 chains, thence West 
80 chains, thence South 89 chains, thence 
East 80 chains to place of commence
ment, containing 646 acres.

Located May 29, 1966.
Dated June 27, 1906.

fa your possession some 
as* read, before m ,,,,•....$116, 

. ~ .Jr
• * • -i"* •• ••

a1» *k«Vm ' 38
300 “COMPANIES ACT, 1996.”
30

........ .. to........... 100
NOTICE Is hereby given that De Witt 

Fuller, of the City of Victoria, manager, 
has been appointed the attorney of the 
“Singer Sewing Machine Company” In the 
Province of British Columbia, In the place 
of Charles R. Smith, whose appointment 
has been revoked.

Dated thte 12th day of July, A. D. 1906.
S. Y. WOOTTON,

Jyl3 Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

NOTICE Is hereby given that. 60 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
described land: Commencing at a post' 
marked "W. R.’s 8.E. Corner,” placed at 
the Northeast corner of Lot 336, Bear 
River, Portland Canal, thence West . 40 
Chains, thence North 20 chains, thence 
East 40 chains, thence South 20 chains to 
the point of commencement, being to all 
80 acres, more or lees.

Stewart, B. C., June 26, 1906.
WM. BOCHFOBT.

Per his Agent, Wm. Ptgott.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the follow
ing described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at a stake on the 
West shore of the large lake on the North
ern end of Sechelt Peninsula, about 4 
miles South of Captain Island, New West
minster District; thence West 40 chains. 
South 160 chains, East 40 chains to shore 
of lake; thence following shore line to 
point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing from a stake on the 
Western shore of a lake on the North end 
of .Sechelt Peninsula; thence West to the 
Eastern boundary of G. El Davenport’s 
Timber License No. 5888; tttonce 80 tiulns 
North to thé ’boundary of pre-emption 
1848; thence 80^Chains East; thence South 
to shore of lake; thence following shore 

t of commencement. .
. M, GREEN and J. WEST.

ECFHER&LEISER 1,650
30i-i **1 23

holesale Shippers and 
Importers.

STflEET. • • ■ VICTORIA it.
P.L.1447

500
1.185

195
53 jyis::: 6,000.

NOTICE is hereby given that, sixty days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works at Vic
toria, B. C., for permission to purchase 
the following described land:

Beginning at a post at the Northeast 
tide of Salmon Blver, at the head of Port
land Canal, thence rousing in a Northerly 
direction 20 chains, following the Inter
national Boundary, thence Easterly 20 
chains, thence Southerly 20 chains, thence 
Westerly 20 chains to point of commence
ment, being tn all (40) forty acres more or

75A .. ..A.
2,250

400 A. ABBOTT.jys
200

• •.? • V • 200
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that. 

Thirty (SO) day» after date, I Intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a license to pros
pect for coal,* asphaltum and petroleum on 
lands located on Graham Island, Qneen 
Charlotte group, about eight miles from 
the West coast thereof, and described 
as follows:

Commencing at a post planted ot the 
Southwest corner and marked “Initial 
post No. 1, A. G. Hick’s 6.W. Corner,” 
and running North 80 chaîna, thence East 
80 chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres

Located May 28, 1906.
Dated June 27, 1906.

10DIED
—At St. Joseph’s Hospital, on 
th instant, David Martin, a native 
Lincolnshire, England; aged 35

. 300

. 150
•••*-••• 25

........... 1,000
225
100
100 lees.y- *

... tit... 300 Dated this 14th day of May, 1906.
JeO DAVID A. REARICK.irg and the provinces have 

Idays—Saturday, which'■is the 
of the Dowager Empress, and 

jular holiday of Sunday.

25
10 jy27

NOTICE is hereby given that, 80 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
tot a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situate at the Junction of 
Bitter Creek and Bear River, Portland 
Canal, and described as follows: Com
mencing at a poet planted about 5 chains 
East of Bitter Creek Bridge, thence North 
80 chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence East SO chains to 
point of commencement.

Stewart, B. C., July 2, 1906. •

20
10.......
10*; 100

300.......E 1» hereby given that, 30 days 
:e, I intend to apply to the Hou. 
immlssloner of Lands and Works 
al licenses to cut and carry away 
Fom the following timber claims 
n the headwaters of the Koklsli 
Saver Cove:
—Starting from a post marked 
Lansdownes’ Southeast corner of 

>j 1, planted en the “East bank of 
HBi River, about 1 mile from the 

Bonanza Lake, thence 80 ebaius 
ence 80 chains North, thence 80 
ast, thence 80 chains South back 
îOf commencement.
-Starting from a post planted ou 

shore of Bonanza Lake, about 4 
jn the outlet marked Chambers, 
i Lansdownes* Arotheest

Tret, thence 60 cmSs North, m 
to Intersect South boundkry 
thence East along line to lake 

lence'tolong lake shore back to 
- commencement.

500ili..
.......... 8,25aRobson, Jno. .....

Roberts, Wm.‘ W. .
Shears, Walter ...
Secreton, J. EL E.
Turner, J. H............
Van Volkenburg, B. ..>.4.............

Victoria, August 1, 1906.
A. G. l8*RGTSON,

Adtihg Secretary.

ii. Tre A. G. HICKS.Jy550
1..

LAND NOTICES80
2,000

... 200
■ ^ BRBBY GIVE NOTICE that, 60
day» from thla aate, we Intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lends and 
Works for permission to purchase toe fol
lowing described lsnd situated on the 
forks of Howson and Lake creeks, one 
-mile below Mooeeskto Johnny lake, at the 
head of the south fork of Tel-Kwa river, 
Skeens district: Commencing at a post 
marked “S.W. Corner,” thence 40 chiles 
east, thence 40 chains north, theece 40 
chains west, thence 40 chains to point ot 
commencement, containing 160 acres more 
or less. -

Dated the Slat day of May. 1906.
TBL-KWA MINB8. LIMITED.
is?-'*.-••jj®: : ’ : e’W

WE H
•ian2 v jy27 WM. P1GOTT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, six 
from date, I Intend to make app

•: 5 ti

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN -that, 30 
days after date, I Intend:,-to apply to-the 
Chief Commissioner of Lqqds and Works 
for Special llcenaes to put .and carry away, 
timber from the following lands, situated 
on Naas river, Coast District:

Claim No. 2.—rCommenring at i post 
about three and a half tollésT southwest 
from the canyon on? MSS river, thence 
sooth .TOO chains, thenc4>owfest SO chatos,. 
thenee north to bank of-«WA^Bieaee along 
bank of river to point of commencement; 
containing 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 3.—Commenting :;at a post 
about four milei below the canyon on 
Naan river, thenqe north 40 chains, thence 
-west 40 chains, thence south 40, chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thqnce south to 
bank of rlvér, thence hortbeiisteriy along" 
bank to fcStot of éomméncemeirf; contain
ing 640 acres more or leas.

Claim No. 4 —Commeeislng at ■ a post 
about six miles below the 
river, thence south 120 
west 80 chains, thence north to ..bank of 
river, thence along bank fa point of. com
mencement; containing 640 acres more or

. days trom date, I Intend to make 
cation to the Honorable the Chief 
mlssloner of Lands and Worts for per
mission to lesse one-halt mile of the lore- 
shore on the West side of DISCOVERY 
and CHATHAM ISLANDS, as staked by 
me upon the ground at each end of said 
location, for fishing purposes.

VICTORIA, B. C., July 
Jy21 GEO.

to
1/27

17, 1906.
H. PPNCAS,WtiC* IS HEREBY GfVBN tlmt,’ 30 

days after date, I Intend to apply to the- 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of .Lands and 
Works for a special license tit, eat and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands; sitnsted St Tom Bay, 
Mathleson Channel, Range 3, Coast Dis
trict:

Commencing st-.s post planted on the 
East side, near the head of the bay, 
marked ”H. Ford”; East 60 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80, chains, 
thence North 80 chains, thence Bast to 
the beach, thence following the beach to 
the point of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more, or less.

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted on 
ithe Southeast corner of No. 1 location; 
South 80 chains, thence West SO chafaS, 
thence North 80 chains, thence East to 
the point of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more or less jys

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted it — 
the Southeast earner of No. 2 location;
East 80 chains, thence Sonth 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chaîna, thence North 80 
chains, thence East to point Of commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted on 
Lake Island; East aide of the head 
small bay to Canoe Pass, South to_the 
beach, thence following the beach West
erly to point of commencement, contain 
ing 640 acres, more or leas.

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted on 
the beach about 20 chains from the head 
of Salmon Bay, North aide, Mathleson 
Channel, marked “H. Ford"- North 40 
chains, thence West 40 chains, thence North 
120 chains, thence West to the beach on 
Mathleson Channel, . thence following the 
beach to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres, more or leas.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 40 
chains West from the Northeast corner 
of No. 5; Nbrth 160 chains, thence "West 
to the beach on Mathleson Channel, thence 
following the beach to the north side line 
of No. 5; thence following said North side 
line to point of commencement, eontàlnlng 
640 acres, more or less.

No. 7. Commencing at a port planted 
40 chains West from the Northeast cor
ner Sf No. 6; North 160 chains, thence 
West to the beAch on Mathleson Channel, 
thence following the beach to the North 
side line ot No. 6, thence following said 
North side to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

No. ft. Situated on EmUr Peninsula, 
Range 3, Coast District: Commencing at 
a post planted at an angle of Lot 128, 
thence 100 chains West from the North
east corner, marked “H. Ford," north 
40 chains, thence West 80 chains, thenee 
South 40 chains, thence But 40 chains, 
thence South 80 chains to the North boon-, 
dary of Lot 128, thence East 40 chains 
and North 80 chains along said boundary 
to point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

No. 9. Commencing at a past at an 
angle of 46 chains South ftom the North
west corner ot No. 8 location, West 40 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West to a bay on Ellerslle Channel, thence 
following the beach to the Northwest cor- 

of Lot 128, thence East along the 
« North boundary of said lot to thé inter- 

anz section of No. 8 location, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

No. 10.—Sitnsted on Florence Penin
sula, Sisters’ Inlet: Commencing at a port 
on the beach abont 2(4 miles North of 
the first rapids, marked “H. Ford"; East 
40 chains, thence South 180 chains, thence 
West 40 chains, thence North to the
beach, thence following 'the beach to point 
df commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

No. rt. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Northeast end of Susan Island, 
Jackson Passage, marked ?’H. Ford”; West 
40 chains, thence South 40 chains, thence 
West 60 chains, theece North to the
beach on Jackson Passage, thence follow
ing the'beach to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Southwest corner of No. II; West 
40 chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 
West 80 chains, thence North to thé 
beach on Jackson Passage, thence follow
ing the beach to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or lew.

"NO.- 13. Commencing at a poet planted 
at the Southwest corner of No. 12; West 
180 chains, thence North to thé beach on 
Jackson Passage thence following the 
beach to point of comniencement, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Victoria, B; C„ July 5, 1906.

of a.ra

Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Thirty (30) days after date, I Intend to 
apply to- the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a license tb prospect 
for - coal, asphaltum and petroleum on 
lands' located on Graham Island, Qneen 
Charlotte group, about eight miles from 
the West coast thereof, and described as 
follow:

Commencing at a post planted at tbe 
Sonth west corner and marked “Initial 
Port No. 1, W. Thaannm’e. 8.W. Corner," 
and running North 80 chains, tihence Blast 
80 chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to place of commence
ment, containing 640 acres.

Located May 29, 1806.
Dated June 28, 1906.

Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de-’ 
scribed lands, situate on Yeo Island, Range 
3, Coast District:

No. I. Commencing at a peat ; 
at .the south west corner of Lot 134,
west 100 ehatoa, thence north WO______
thence east 40 chains to the west boun
dary of Lot 134, following west and soatp 
boundary of said lot to point of com
mencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a peat planted 20 
chains from the northwest corner of Lot 
No. 1, west 80 chains, thence north 60 
chains, east 120 chains to the northwest 
corner of Lot 134, thence following West 
boundary of said Dot 134 and north and 
west boundary of No. 1 to point of com
mencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post 20 chaîna 
south from the northeast corner of Lot 
184, east 90 chains to 
Lot 133, thence north 
West 80 chains, 
thence west 10 
cower of Lot
to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post at the 
northwest corner of Lot No. 8, west 110 
chains, thence south 60 chains to the north
west corner of Lot 134, thence following 
north boundary to said Lot 134 and west 
boundary of No. 8 to point ot commsnee- 
ment.

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of No. 4 location, 
west 100 chains, thence sonth 60 chains 
to the north bonndnry of No. 2 location, 
thenee following north boundary of No,
2 and west boundary of No. 4 to point of 
commencement.

No. 6 Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of No. 4 location, 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 Chains, 
thence sonth 80 chains to the north boun
dary Of No. 4 location, thence following 
said No. 4 boundary east to point of com
mencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a port planted at 
the northwest corner of No. 6 location, 
west SO chains, thence sonth 80 chains to 
the north boundary of No. 6 location, 
thence following the north boundary of 
No. 5 and No. 4 and west boundary of 
No. 6 to point of commencement.
1 No. 8. Commencing at the northwest 
corner of No. 7, west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence following west boundary of No. 7 
to point of commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of No. 6 location, 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence sonth SO chains to the northwest 
corner of No. 6, thence following north 
boundary of said No. 6 to point of com' 
mencement.

No; 10. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of No. 9, west 
80 chains, south 80 chains to foe north
west corner of No. 7, thence following 
north boundary of said No. 7 and west 
boundary of No. 9 to point of commence
ment.

No. li. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of No. 10, west 8» 
chains, thence south 80 chains to the 
northwest corner of No. 8 location, thence 
following north boundary of No. 8 and 
west boundary of No. 10 to point of com
mencement.

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of No. 9 location, 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains to the northwest 
corner of No. 9, thence following north 
boundary- of said No. 9 to point of com
mencement.

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted St 
foe northwest corner of No, 12 location, 
west 80 chaîna, thenee sonth 80 ebatoe to 
the northwest corner of No. 1<X thence 
following north boundary of No. 10 and 
west boundary of No. 12 to point of eom-
mi?o.e™40tCommencldg at a Dost planted 
-, the northeast corner of No. 12, north 
Ml chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chelae to tbe northwest comer 
at No. 12, thence following north boundary 
of said No. 12 to point of commencement.

No. 15. Commencing at a pent planted at 
the northeast corner of No. 14. north 80 
chains, thence west 86 chaîne, thence 
south 80 chains to foe northwest edrnCr 
of No. 14, thence following No. 14 east to 
point of commencement.

Swanson Bay, B. C.

--Starting from a poet marked 
i. Smith & Lansdownes" Southeast 
t Claim No. .6, planted .on the 
»re ot Bonanza Lake, about /: 
m the outlet, thenee running V) 
lest, thence 43 -chains NoPtt, 
I chains West, thence 60 casts a 
lence 40 chains West, thence 40 
orth, more or les, to tofareect 
nndary of .Claim No. 6, then; - 
g line to Lake shore, thenee fob 
tke^ahore back to petot of com-

and -west of
our -athenee I

atcanyon on Nasa 
chains, thenee

I
Claim No. 5.—Commencing at the north

west corner of claim No. », thence eonth 
106 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north to the bank of river, thence along 
bank to point of commencement; contain
ing 840 acres more or leas.

Claim No. 6.—Commencing at the north
west corner of claim No, 5, thence south 
120 chains, thence west 80 chaîne, thence 
north to the bank of river, thenee along 
bank to the point of commencement; con
taining 610 acres more or lead.

Claim No. 7.—Commencing at à post on 
the bank of Naas river about midway be
tween Greenville and the canyon, thence 
sonth 120 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north to the - bank of the river, 
thence along foe bank ofl river to the point 
of commencement ; .containing 640 acres 

: more Or less.
8.—Commencing at 

west corner of claim N<r. 7, .thence south 
160’chaîna, thence went to the bank of 
river,: thence along bank of river to tbe 
point of commencement; containing 640 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 9.—Commencing at the south
west corner of claim No. 8, thence east 60 
chains, thence south 89 chains, thence west 
about 100 chains to the hank of rivet, 
thencë northeasterly along bank to the 
point of commencement; containing 640 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 10.—Commencing at a post 
op the bank of Naas river about six miles 
above Greenville, thence east 60 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west to 
the hank of. rlvér, thence along bank OÏ 
river to the point of commencement; con
taining WO acres more or less.

Claim No. 11.—Commencing at 
on the bank of the. Xase river about four 
miles above Indian village called Green
ville, thence east 11)0 chains, thenee north 
80 chains, thence west to the hank of 
river, thence along bank of river to point 
of commencement; containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Claim No. 12.—Commencing at a 
the bank of Xass river opposite 
bay, thence east 40 chains, thence sonth 
40 chains, thence erat 40 chains, thence 
sonth 40 chains, thence west to foe bank 
of river, thence along bank of river to 
point of commencement; containing 640 
acre» more or lesa.

1—Starting from a post marked 
of Claim No. 11,, ptont- 

ie Southeast corner of Claim 
t the Southeast corner of Claim 
ence 40 chains North, thence 40 
rt, thence 40 chains South, thence 

East, thence 60 chains South, 
ess, to intersect North boundary 
No. 10, thence West along line 
shore, thence along Lake shore 
mint of commencement.

W. th/andm.

3ipncB is
tend to apply 
of Lands and

N HEREBY GIVEN that I In
to the Chief Commissioner 
Works for a special license 

to cat and remove timber from off the 
following 
V„ Coast

west boundary of 
80 chains, thence 

thence south 60 chains, 
chains to the northeast, 

134, thence South 20 chains

1

described tract of land In Range 
District, situate abont two miles 

from Ltkelse Lake, and on the left bank 
of Williams Creek, a tributary of Thorn
hill Creek, which flows Into said Lake:

Commencing at Initial post marked “C. 
G. 8.W. Corner," and placed on the left 
hank of Williams Creek, thence East 
one hundred and twenty (120) chains, 
thence North eighty (80) chains, thence 
West forty (40) chains, thence Sonth 
forty (40) chains, thence West eighty (80) 
chains, thence South forty (40) chains to 
place of commencement, comprising 640 
ocree, more or less.

of a

I-Starting from a post planted at 
end of Bonanza Lake, running 
East, thence 40 chains Sonth, 
chains West, thence 80 chains 

(Krint of commencement.
^Starting from a post planted at 

of Bonanza Lake, running 80 
est, thence 80 chains Sonth, 

chains East, thence 80 chains 
point of commencement. \ 

R. J. KBR,
Trustee.

f
■

i

BAD ATTACK OF LA (HUPPE

“A year ago I had a bad attack of 
la grippe, and all the doctor's prescrip
tions proved of no avail. T was told to 
try Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine, and found it a great bless
ing, as it thoroughly cured me. I told 
my doctor that I intended to recom
mend it to all my friends.”—Mrs. B. 
Hutton, 12 Claremont St., Toronto, 
Ont.

Claim No. foe oorth-

C. GREENWOOD.

SIXTY DAYS AFTER DATE I Intend 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase foe following described land situ
ate on Skeena R1 
low Skeena Canyon, 
at a post planted adjoining 
Kendall’s pre-emption, and marked 3. T. 
Phelan’s Initial post, thenee East 80 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains, thence North 80 chaîne 
to place of commencement, containing 
640 acres.

Skeena Canyon, B. C„ June 29, 1906.
.3. T. PHELAN.

Graham, Agent.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
days, after date, I Intend to apply to foe 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and carty away Timber from the fol
lowing described land, situated on Mores
by Island, Qneen Charlotte Islands Dis
trict:

Commencing at a stake marked “D; 
Drysdaie, N. B. Corner," about 2 miles 
from Prtlit of Moresby Peninsula, on 
Booth shots of Dona Inlet, thence South 
40 chains, thence West 160 chains, thence 
Nortl to beach, thence Bast along shore 
to point of beginning.

K BOWELS CURED.
Revere
bowels were left in a very 

ition, and I could get nothing 
jay good until I commenced 
. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 

I take a great deal of 
n recommending it to all 
om bowel complaint 
fas. Jno. M. Stewart, 

Little Current, Ont.

ver, one mile be- 
and be

j" in aattack of Typhoid gnntog

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 60 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 

permission to purchase the following 
rfbed land: Commencing at a poet 

marked “W. P.’s N.B. Corner,” placed at 
the Intersection of high water mark and 
D. J. Ramsey’s South tine, at the head of 
Portland Canal, thence West 20 chaîna, 
thence South 40 chains, thence East 20 
chalhs, thence North 40 chains Along the 
shore to the point of commencement. 

Dated June 26, 1906, Stewart, B. C.
m%Sm ' " . ........................

r.
for ;
desc

3e30 i
t..

coni'Ur.

DYSENTERY
CURED. WM. PIGOTT. poat on 

Fishery? SIXTY DAYS AFTER DATE I Intend 
to apply to foe Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following land sltnate on the 
North bank of the Copper River, about 
one mite and a half /from the month:

Commencing at a stake marked B. 3. 
Perry’S N. B. corner, thenee Sonth 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
North 80 chains, thence East SO chains 
to the point ot commencement.

Skeena Canyon. B. C., June 29, 19061 
8. J. PERRY,

J. W. Graham. Agent.
SIXTY DAY* AFTER DATE I Intend 

to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to- pur
chase the following described lands sltn
ate on Skeena River, two miles below 
Skeena Canyon, and adjoining 3. T. 
Phelan's property, and beginning at a 
post planted and marked S. B. Johnson’» 
Initial post, thence East *0 chains, thence 
Booth 80 chains, thence West 80 chaîna, 
thence North 80 Chains to the place of 
commencement, containing 640 acres.
. Skeena Canyon, B. C„ Jnne 29, 1906.

’ 8. B. JOHNSON. r
J. W. Graham, Agent

NOTlcfc 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, 
sixty days after date, I Intend fa 
application to foe Honorable the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works, Vic
toria, for permission to lease one half 
mile of the foreshore fronting Sections 49 
and 110, Esquimau District; Section 11, 
Bsqnlmait District, snd Section 48, Vic
toria District, for fishing purposes as 
staked by me dpofl the ground.

July 10. 1906.
»a. ’

I Was very bad 
with Dysentery and 
used Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract Of; W i Id 
Strawberry, and it 
completely cured 
me. We keep it 
constantly on hand, 
and could not get 
along without it. It 
has saved us lots of 
doctor bills.

E. M. Adams, 
Stanbridge East,

i
norJOSEPH HUNTER. 

Victoria, B. C., August 1, 1906. D. DRYSDALE.JY»

NOTICE is heteby given that, 60 days 
after date, 1 Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works to 
purchase the1 following described lands, 
situated In the Coast District, and known 
as Priest's Mesdo*. and situate about 6 
mile» northeast from Stuart’S Lake:

Commencing at a post marked “R. C. 
M„" and planted on Southwest corner, 
thence East 80 chains, thence North 40 
chains, thence West 80 chains,
Sonth 40 chains to the place of

n6T!CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase one 
hundred and sixty. (160) acres of land on 
North side of Copper River, Coast Dis
trict, R. 5, about thirty (30) miles from 
Morlcetown, described as follows: Start
ing from a poet, marked “Initial Poat, N. 
W. Corner, W. H. Boyd," thence South 
20 chains, thence East 80 chains, thence 
North 20 chains, thence West 80 chains 
to point of commencement,

W.'H. BOYD.

■

1e86

Ont.

thence
com

mencement.
Dated June 25, 1906.

C, BBLLOT, O. M. I., 
Stuart's Lake, B. C.

ey’re Dangerous. 1/24
Jyl2

DIES TEETHING-

ce my
fill curative qualities of Dr. 
attract of Wild Strawberry, 
rs been kept in the house, 
at it always acts like mqgic, 
lly when given to teething

Estella Irwin,
Delta, Out

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
sixty days after date, I Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a lease of the foreshore at the 
South end of Bentlnck Island,

Victoria, B. d„ July 10. 1906.
N. HARDIE.

NOTICE 1; Hereby given that, 60 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase (the following 
described land: Commencing at a post 
marked “M. 3. P.'s N-W. Corner,” placed 
at the Northeast comer of Lot 336, Bear 
River, Portland Caqal, thence South 40 
chains, thence East 20 chains, theqee 
North 40 chains, thence West 20 chains 
to point of Commencement, being to all 
80 acres, more or less.

Stewart. B. C„ Jnne 26, 1906. 
mary s. pieerr.

irzt Ter her Agent, Wm. Plgntt.

mother first knew of Je30

make
jyis

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, 
ty days after date, I Intend to apply to 

.. ; Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a lease of the foreshore on the 
West side of Trial Island.

Victoria, B. C„ July 6, 196R
A. 8. ARKLEY.
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